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Spreehen Sie Inventing?
New Euro Website Helps Inventors Launch Products

Ftom thc mincls of nvo r\ustrian inr
tors comes I lebsite to lTclp inr-entors
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comn-rcLcialze their proclucts.
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hale r'our
orvn site. tou can link at
lnpama. Regrstration is fiee.
Ant_ r-isitor can contact
those oo the site. In\-entors
eltoltll-t-lous,

search optimization tools.
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hale the option ro renain

invcntions using Inpame's s.ebsite and
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property safe€luards are
in place? Does the site
alreadl har-e a stlong ncnlork that uses the
offer cautioDarJr lan€luage for those
s'ebsitc, too.
who lack patents? Posting to your
"Througl-rout our long careers as inlen
C)ur strongcst plrtnet is a shop in Berlin
site would constitute public disclotion adriscls end marketers, rve hare al\:a!s sure, which would obviate any for.
called Erhnclerledcn, rvhich translates to
stood behind the case that there are ncr
ei€Fr patent flllng rights and start the "Intenrols Shop." Inr-entions and protcr
inexpensive s'ai's ior market commercial
clock tickirr€l on when an inventor
fl-pes a'-e sr>ld ar rhis shop, \'hich offers
izetion." Jordan sar.s.
inr-enrors a clirect access to the coosLrnrer
coulal ßle a U.S. patent.

commercialization."

-loldao rnd Nluthenthaler cell Inpama a
re tor ln\rnror:.

"J. i t^un.li" \rb:

The sire shares some similarities to L'.S.
based Nr-entNode, an onLine inr-entors
r-totebook and marLe :Jr'g platiotm Inutttax
Dlgrll colered in the Fcbruarr' 2011 edition
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Inpama:

Since inpama.com onh_ accepts

patented iclels, theie are ncr IP safeguatds
in place. The site does srete that onh_ par
ented ideas alc acccpted. Tntentots can
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ID: Illr|rat is your revenue model?

cl'ou'. rhcmsclr. s lr,,,rrntch irtorrr.ruon
ther-

s'ish to posr on their inpar-t-ta.com

in|ention

page. Because patenrs issued
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Inpama: Our rc\ cnuc moclei, Lilie manl
olher free sires such as YouTube and Face-

Indced, Inpama-com claims to h.il.e "1ots the LlS. and liulope ate alreadr.publich
book, is basecl on ad-genclated ünks.
page irnpressions" because ir bought old disclosed on their respectir-e patent office
\\e ale a nerv s-ebsite to hclp inlentots
invenrion-telatecl sitcs such as pl-x.com and databases, postinE on inpama.com does not m;rlc heir idr.r. rr:rl- r'u trr..,r'L.-rir':.
l0O0inventions.com
,lrcr"hr r1^ounr ul prblic \' dr.c o.c.,
\\ete on ljacebook jusr search for
:,
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infotmadon rhat is alreadv ar-ailable.
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ID: wlro are the ilventor-friendly
companies ir your database? Wetd be
interested to know who and how
many invention-seeking companies
you bave.
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"Er'en inr entor s'ho inr_itcs someone ro
his im-ention helps the inlenticro next to
him," sals Tsabel Fadigas de Souza, rvho

runs merketing for lnpama. "That\ l'hat
everr inr entor rells us in meetinqs and at
tradeshos.s, '\\e shoulcl all rvotk rosether"'
The site is in lnslish because "l.e rvant
to teach as man\ lnleotors and inr_crtor
seekets as \\.e can, and iocrease

sure and possibiLities
de Souza atlds.
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Inpama: Nr..-<,'u,1.r..nrl\ c,'nrdcrinq
inr'entions seekers includlng nranufacrurers,
entreprcnculs and inr.estots, in diffcrent
countdes. Älso, rhe s'ebsite founders
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